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Plagiorchis jacnschi has been found in the k,wcr pnrt of th«: small int est111
of six out of seven water rats, llydromys clrrysoytJ.strr Geoff r., var. f"/110/ateralis
Gould, trapped by Messrs. G. G. and Bryce Jacnsch along the:: hanks of the R.iver
Murray at Tailem Rend-May 1938, April 1945, March 1947, May 1948, December 1949 (in one of two taken) and April 1950; al so in all three /f 3•dro1nvs
obtained for us by Mr. J. Brook from How I !ill, 11car .Man1111 11
Murray, in April 1950. A watrr rat frum Berri, May 1948, a11d
River Torrens, Adelaide, in July 1923, did
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maximum number obtained on any one on·asic,11 wn:; eight y, the w«m 11s DCIII!.! m
various stages of growth. Fragments of the ~1urrny pra wn ,
and the yabbie, Chera.r cfrstntetur, were usually prr.sl' nt i
Because of unavoidable delay in cxa111i11ing the ,lead rat s, ti
cases become rather macerated lwf ore being coll ected, 1>111 t
permitted a more ready rxa111i11ntiv11 of the reproductive s
parasites, when found, were much smaller and very st ro
the reproductive organs w(•rc crowded into a ~mall spa
were well preserved. Because of the nw.rkC'tl Ji ssimi lari t.
it is proposed to refer to the two form s scparatdy, the
described first. The type specimen belonging to t hi~ lnt.tcr g
with paratypes in the South Australian l\luscum .
Egg-bearing specimens with pigment ed \'itcllaria rangco I rom
I ·43 mm. in length and ·2J to ·37 111111. in mnx im u111 breadth, most of th
between ·93 and 1 ·0 mm. long and about ·3 mm . wicll'. '\\'on11s whicl
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• Uni\·r-rsity of Adelaide.
Tran ■ • Roy Soc. S. Aust., 74, (1), Mar(h
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the egg-Lea ring stagr hut whi ch still cont r1ine<l vr.ry f cw eggs ( I - .2 0). measured
irom ·70 to ·77 mm. in length n11<1 ·2 to ·24 mm . ir1 breadth. Nearly nil relaxed
specimens under ·74 111111 . 111 ll' ngtlt had not yet hccomr. ovigcrous, although a
worm ·71 111111. by ·22, nnd another ·73 by ·.22, both possessed yolk follicles
almost as numerou s as they were in th<' smallest C'gg-bcaring parac;itc,;. A wonn
· 72 111111. lung possesc;ed a single egg and ih vitrllaria \\'c~r<' scanty, linear in
arrangement and dt.'void of pigment.
Tl w wo rm,; were broadly ·r ounded
anteriorly, widest at the k\'d ,,f the cw~op hag us, .nul tapering very gradually ·t
the level of the pn:-tt' rior tcsti:,;, when th ey narro wed rat her rapid ly to terminate
in a roun<lerl tip.
The ventrallv-<lirectcd 1>ral ~uckcr in
spherical, ·16-·i7 mm . i11 dia nH:t(' r, ancl the ac<·tabulum ·125-· 15
diameter, though sometimes huth !-11 r. kcrs ma~ he slii..:htl\' wider than Ion
than wide. The oral suckl'r is thu s :-orncwhat largt•r than the ventral. The fron t
c.·n<l of the latter in mature \\'l>nn s is at about one-third of the body length. In
immature rclaxt' d worms thl' length s 1,f the antcrii.,r mal posterior suc.kcrs are in
the ratio of about 4: J, hut in 1,vigt:rou c; specimens it is abo ut 6 - i: 5. l n worm
·36 to · 54 mm. long the oral sucker i~ ahout · l 1111n. in diameter and the acetabulum ·075 mm. Tht'sl' di11H•n,:;ion s bl•t·nm t• increased (· I75 by · 125 • · l 5 mm.) a
the worms become O\'i~erous, hut do not increase fur the r though the parasites
may become much longer. 1t is morl' particula rly the p,, ••1cctab11lar region which
increases in length as gniwth proceeds. In a worm ·36 nun. long the length of
that region is 35% of tilt' total hudy kngth : in thost~ ·•U - ·47 mm. long, 3
in a worm · 54 mm. long. 4Jo/o: in a worm ·73 mm. long and almo~t ovigcrous,
47%; in a worm ·74 mm . long an<l just o\'igcro us, 59%; in a wom1 l ·43 mm.,
58%. The sex pore is at about ·JS mm. fn, 111 the head end, and d ose behind the
point of bifur:cation of the intestine. Spination. t hm1.!!h evidt-n t in contracted
worms,_ had disappeared from all rC'laxC"<l :-1wcimens. Young wo m15 may show
the typical Y-shaped excretory bladder in preserved mater ial.
The prep~arynx is very short and lies above the hind edge of the oral sucker.
The pharynx 1s spherical ( ·08 mm . diameter) or slightly t'longate. The narrnw
oesophagus is very short, meas~ring about 01ie-quarter or one-fif th of th~ le~gth
of. the pharynx. The crnra d1ver~c almost at right angle:- to the long,tud1nal
axis of the body and then curve posteriorly to lie more or less pa rallel with the
edge ~f the body, their course being slightly sinuous. They term inate beside the
posterior part of the stem of the excretory bladder.
The testes are each ahont · 17 mm . in -diameter, though the posterior one may
be rather narrower. The cirrus sac is relatively large and take:- its origin at
about the ovarian level, but on the opposite si<le. 1t then curves a round and abo~
the right side of the acetabulum, then inwardly and downwards, and approach~s
the metraterm as the two organs pass forwards to the genital pore. The sac
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